Arago Town Board Meeting

September lO,2019

Members Present - Jason McCollum - Supervisor/Chairperson, Lance Barnum - Supervisor, Clark
Smith - Supervisor, Brittany Barnum - Clerk, Cecelia Michaels - Treasurer
The meeting was called to order at 7:30 pm. The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.
A motion was made by Lance and seconded by Clark to accept the August 1,3,2O!9 Meeting

Minutes as printed. Motion carried.
A motion was made by Lance and seconded by Clark to accept the August 2019 Treasurer's
Report as printed. Motion carried.
Claims were reviewed. A motion was made by Clark and seconded by Lance

to pay bills. Motion

carried.
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lnland Drive was striped after the last meeting. The board would like to know what the cost is at
for the township, so if there is any information regarding that, Jason will bring it up at the next
meeting.

lsland Air Turn Around - Long Construction laid down the gravel. Clark hasn't heard from Tim
Kjellberg regarding his thoughts on the gravel.

NEW BUSINESS

Chuck Diessner/Hazel Wood Drive - Brittany sent Chuck the ordinance for road requirements

after the last meeting. Brittany contacted Troy, and he stated the property owners would be
responsible for any fees(engineering, attorney, etc.) related to the road project, and the
township generally agrees to pay for road preparations. Jason stated he believes the
specifications for a gravel road are different for a blacktop road. The board will find out before

the next meeting if the road meets the specifications for blacktop, and how the cost allocation
project
is determined. Terry stated a turn around would be needed at the end of the road if the
went forward. Jason will contact Jed Nordin at the county to find out what the process is. Lance
brought up the possibility of calcium chloride for dust control as well.

Jim Miller/Haakon Drive - Jim's property is at the end of the road, and he has a second
driveway. The road is owned by both Arago Township and Lake Emma Township. The property
is on the Lake Emma side of the road. The rain water coming off of the road meets and cuts

down his driveway, and floods into his yard. Terry stated the curb is put on the road to guide
the water towards the lake access. The road is paved to the end of the township property. Jason
stated it may be worthwhile to schedule an onsite meeting with the DNR. Any changes would
need to be done on Jim's property, or the DNR property. The township doesn't have any right of
way there.

The Fall Road Tour was scheduled for Thursday, September 26th at 4 pm.

A motion was made to adjourn at 8:49 pm

Respectfully Submitted,
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